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Lustful 4 Pt 2 (CONTAINS DOUBLE- ANAL)

NAVA'S POV:

I began moaning as Gohan thrusted into me. He is such an angel. I dont think he'll ever hurt me. My ass

stretched after each thrust he gave me. I wanted to turn around and kiss him. For giving me pleasure.

"Gohan... I-I love you, so much..."; I panted.

"I love you too."; Gohan moaned and stroked my hair.

"C-can you go faster...?"; I moaned.

"Sure."; Gohan said. My ass seemed like it wasnt never going to get hurt.

All it did was just open and close.

Gohan went faster. I felt him rubbing my breast as he slammed my asshole.

"I love your ass, Nava. It doesnt make my ass cum so quick. Its all wet in there and it feels so fucking good.";

Gohan said to me.



"Yo'. What are doing guys doing?"; A voice called out.

"Shit..."; I said. I looked back. It was Balto.

"You must love her ass, beause, it feels so good."; Balto said patting Gohan's back.

"Uh... yeah!"; Gohan said sheepisly.

"There better be some more room left."; Balto said.

"Yeah. There is. Get under me."; I said.

Balto got under me. He was going to insert his member in my ass.

"Dont hold back..."; I said.

Balto and Gohan plowed my ass at the same time. My ass began stretching really far but for some reason, it

didnt hurt.

They



went faster and faster. Balto was Number inches long and Gohan was Number inches and

Number inches thick.

I moaned louder than ever. My ass began producing liquid that made them go faster.

I felt something build up in my ass.

I dont know what it was but it felt SO good. The feeling became stronger than ever. I moaned really loud as the

feeling became stronger, then, white fluid came out. I just had an Anal Orgasm.

END OF PT2.
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